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Ont the 17th of January Charles Stevenson,
of Tignish, P. E. Island, passed peacefully
away, aged:88 years. He was the eldest son of the
late John Stevenson, who, with a large family,
emigrated from Scotland to this Island and settled
at New Glasgow.in 1820. (I am fron home and
dependent, on memoary for dates which may in some
cases be a year or two inaccurate). Charles, with
the rest of the family and such neighbora as were dis-
posed, attended on Lord's daya the meetings where
his father rad the Scriptures, talked to the people
and prayed and rang praises to God. He was the
firsit te confess the ßaviour and be.baptized and was
soonl followed by others. Abouttt the year 1833 a
church was .formed as the fruits of Bro. Stevenson's
faithful labors, and Charles was a pillar in the
churchl from the first until he.removed to Tignish
in 1881. The fow Disciples at Tignieh were glad
to avail thenselvea of Bro. Stevenson's experiencu
ard talents, and fron that tima met for regular
worship with him as their leader. They estesomed
him very highly for hie piety and ,talents, and ho
continued Io meet with then tilllast fall wher bodily
infirmity and the cold of approaching winter con.
fined him tu hie houe, Being in that region in
November I visited him several times. He showed
but very little signa of mental decay.' I never saw
hinq more cheurf ul or more ready to speak of the
gooduss and glory of Christ. lie was a striking
illusuati in of the Apostle's words: Though our
outward mou perish yo our ýnward man is renewed
day by day. While hie earthly bouse was dissolving
he soemed to be looking without a cloud or sigh to
the house not made with bande. .

Brother Stevenson was a remarkable mai. The
world's affair seeima to give him but little trouble.
Although hie deportment was marked-by Christian
morahty ho lad such a vein of humor and youthful
vivacity that h was the agreeable companion of the
yoniuig as well as of the aged. He secmed in thbis
respect to be as young as whon I firet saw him 6fty
ye rs ago. He was twice married. Hie fåret fai-
ily are scattered in different parts; must of then are
in the church so also are many of hie grandcbildren.
fe had two sons by hie second marriage both mam-
bers of the church and both giving promie of
special usefulniess in the Saviouir's cause. The articlo
in the lest CHRISTIAN, under tho caption ' The Days
Of Man," is fron the por of the eldest ard hie first
pieco in print. May the Lord's blesing refit n all
of his children and His gracious promises be verified
to Sister Stevenson and lier sons. D. 0.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD. vora Well attended. I hope that during the con-
ing spring and summer the church liera may take

Y. P. M. Band (December), St. John, N. B. .$1 65 a fresh start and that the work of the Lord may
C h (January), i. W 5 60 pro..por and advanco il their midst. I am sorry to

Cliuroh Lord'a Cura, (J. Il. %V.) 5 60
G. W. Archibald, Woonsocket R. . 1 00 have to say that Sister Wm. Bailoy was very ill, I

EDUOATIONAL. was unable to visit bar, but hopo ore thie sha may
A. D. Boyno, St. John, N B....... ...... $1 00 b restored to her family, and to the church.
Mrs. W. D. Whitehead, Clinton, P. E, 1... 1 00 I have also tu chronicle a very pleasant visit to

- Shubenacadie where I spent one Lord's day. On
$10 55 the Saturday evening preceding I was enjoyingT. B. OArP, Treasurer. the hospitality of Bro. J. W. Wallace, when 1

vies pruecnted with a respectable suin of money a as
Christmasi prent from the church nt Shiîbeuscadie.

- Sister Rachael Weir wua the prime inover in Ibis

HALIFAX LETTER. pleasant avent. This ie my firat axpenience lu the
way of donations. lVotld 1 like te go through the

Anothor month has corne and gone. How the ordeal a-aini Well, ahem, try. But really it is
time goes. As the days and monthe and years eicoumnging te know that when I am absent from
of our lives rul by, we are continually encounter- bretbren in other places, thal they are thiuking
ing new duties-making fresh aquaiitances. Each about my welfare.
day brings its own experience, whother it hof I will close the prescnt latter by hoping abs oh
sorrow or joy. If it be sorrow let us pray for daysand menthe go by, whotber aur lot bc cet
etrength to say, "Thy will be done." If it b among the sorrowful eues, oreamog thobrighland
joy, lut us thank God that the lines have fallen to happy, or a mingling of both, that we wiIi do the
us in pleaeant places. The lest CHiRIsTIAN is ho- rigbt and trust God. W. H. bAeIN-.
fore me and as usuel is perused carefully. I have Longard Road, Haifae. N. S.
no Stoubt but whrt il it a welchme visitor to
hundrads of homes: There is oe îipg very con- Dear Bro. Cap:-i purposed writing for
spicueus about Trut CHitisTiAN at times,. and I TUEa GHinSTrAN, February number, but lately
tbink I will mention it haro. Ilae this: the absence w have not been quite as leil as usual, aud, thera-
of any effort on the part of soma of oui gcod breth- fore, not very ambitito u about doingInything which
ren tu help make it more interosting by wriîine 1 cotild reasonably avoid. t did nte aven kep up
short original articles, or zending items ef church mny usutal privato correepondance, or fîilly attend to,
newa. My owit opinion ie that preachera slîouîd the work in my horne district. In addition le other
look ilpon ibis as part of their work. 0f course I troubles, influenza bas aiso laid us under Inibute.
do not moan te exoludo Ibose viho are not preach- Healt in oevery way, hotever, id improving, asd
ors; not a, ail. 1 arn now referring particularly t I hope te ho fuly able te attend te ail matera as
those whose lives are devoted tri the special work usital. Thora is a great deal of eickues on P. E I.
ot prenching the Goitpel. I can hardly concoive of Ta docors are nlir han buy, but w e influenzte
a proacher bh ia se busy that ho cannot afford lwe bore doos not seem 1t take a fatal forto, which i
houris par înonth tuîvard keepitig tup a peper that a cause of groal tbaukfulness, but freux other causes,
vie keovi is eagerly loeked for and rend-in hundrada sottie of our fri&nd8 are passîng aWay, sema are
of homes. hmy brother, make itpart of yeur liugering undr the pressure of disease sud al are
regclarork. Bro. appCo-editr, mado anap tending te the grat "Unscen" from which ne
peal ai the annual meeting fe. Ibis purpose. be travoller raturn. The Stresnn flo on-e by
said: eWe aut t mako it inteneely local., Se e they pass over the lino which separates tiode
re to. A I said in boeginig, every day bas froin eterity. Sorte xpress a hpe of a glorieus
news expeienc fr us,-as individuals, sse clarces, immortâlity, others do solt express scb a hope.
I hop ie may have the ltest fro f the churehes. but ars the gloomy impression on the minde of
I hope thao u e tis charge me witb find- orihodox beliovere thal ail is net weil, and yet they
ing faul l wit. our paper no. Oh! ne. bave whe romain aux perfectly satisfed in is beiug se,
oevre diffent paper cming tome. contibute uppsini perbap, if that nul is bost, they, them-
articles te several beides T n C RISTIAN, but selves will ho Serd, and se it will ho ail right.
thora ie net eue that ie more welcoeme thau Tria When vie tbiuk witi rhat incdifférence the saved
ofh eSTIAN. tbink of tho rontahed, aed ren of the hppalessly

p eal, toebody ays, that is euough about lest, il seeme wonderful,-that ie, if wa really con-
Tu C"IUSTIaN; tel us io yo t are geotiug template wiat bepoieesly lest means-eiemll lest.
aleng in flalifax. Wll, e are gtting along quiet. It i true, vo preach, but du wo preach earnestlyl
ly; the eetings ou Lord's day eveninges ara fnirly We hold evuingelistia meetings; je the salvation ef
Iel attended. ro. James Wlace ef hurc Gee seuls our chisf .bjectl Wheu I say the slvation
worshipped ith u one day, we enjoy baving riait- ef seUl", I meaiu Seule sared in christ, sd net
ing biotbren anînng us; via stili need about $5000. lum iely iii eur couigregation in apposition te Seula
for our n meeting houae; ju t whan mcd boy other cogregatin; net nerely te [ aelv our cîcrch,
it le geing te corne, 1 do net kuovi. 'T am aure of in opposition te soma othor ohurch. And vihen v-e
one thing, if he Lord wants a meeting bouse aound abroad te tho world coe nnive bf utr eucos,
Halifax w vill have eie. ThEra is censiderablo in h thal God, in Christ, Ray SI gloified or that
excitement ore no am ng the tomperance work- we rnay hava th glery
ors. The s. b. T. U. l as. the botteug of ut confes 1 3M aometimeo a little perplexed,
Tey beat tai mon. Succes te thon d every- vhen I thiuk of the love of euq buavenly Father,
ting that drive runfrm tho land. ce expresed in lhe gift of ]is iou sud tie Gospel

o pent n e Lordà day ln Newpert the meeting eo Hie gra ce: Boy Jesus hunbled hlinssf se loy

Ti-i
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as te partako of tl death of the cross for a los
race; how thoso to whomn Ho gave tho great con
mission wero partakera of His sorrows, suffrings
and, somo of then, lis death, tlhat the lest migh
bo saved. Aud thon wlhon I think of the changi
in this age of self.love, of satisoied caso, of seokin
place and poevr, I canmot refrain front asking
Doos the Fatier still continue the loving Fathor'
Does Jesus still seek te save the lest? Is Iis grea
desira still for the return of the wandering shcep
Ie He still thoshophord of the sheop? Has Hestil
sheep which are not of the fold which lie mus
bring se as to make one fold and have one Shopherd
Io tho salvation of a lest world wholly depending or
the prose ntation of the Gespel by those who have
tho key of knowlodgo ? Or, must ail b oternally
lost except thoy who are now called by and becmo
obedient to the Gospol? Or, has G id a revolation
yet te make by which the unsaved will b saved,
the assurance of which gives te the calied, chosen
and faithful (?) a good reason why they should b
at case in Zion1

Life and duath, what are th, y? Time and eter.
nity, who understand thom? Ability aind opportu-
nity, who properly employa themi? li the great
day when the secrets of aIl hearts shall b rovealod,
and whon oach shall have te render an accotmt of
bis stowardship, who will b able te stand?

One thing is true: Tho nnst responsible before
God are not the dark, bonighted souls who have
nover had the gospel, nor board the story of Jesus
and His lova, but, the servent who knows bis
Lord's will and "does it not." O. B. E.

Dear OusTIA,-After threo menthe absence I
am home again and tvish to answer my many corres-
pondents through TuE CHIisTIAN, as I have much
work to attend before leaving (Tuesday, Jan 28th)
for St. John's, Newfoundland. I wili he away until
Juno lst. 1 tako this opportunity te inform my
many personsal friends that I am pleasud with the
kind letters sent me and hope te he able to meet
them aIl again at the noxt annual mecting. I am
well pleased with TuE CunisTIAN, as it is one of the
soundest papers that I have ever road, and trust
that ail things that is not consistent with the truth
wili be kept out of it. Iam aware that mider the
present management thore will b no danger of
anuything going into TrE CiunIsTIAN that will be of
tho nature of harsh crificisn. I will, if spared,
write for TuE OHRI5ST]AN a synopsis of ny travels.
But during the last three months my timt bas been
se much in demand that I have not had time to
write hone. I trust you will excuse me this time
for I am needed elsowhore. My very lest wishes are
for the advancement of the cause of Christ in thes3
provinces as well as ail round the world. Brothren,
I an working for tho cause of Christ-not for self.
If for solf, then I would stay home and take a
situation. Romenber, brethren, we must have a
chtrch house in «llcifax and my wholn seul is doter-
mined on that house, and I don't kn'w such a word
as failuro in my Newv Testament. I only wish we
had a few more sistera and brothers like Sister O.
M. Packard, of New York. It would help build up
quickly. What wu have te do we should do quickly.
The "la Grippe" may take us off before we are
able to acconplish much. Tbe gord Lord helps us
te do wiat we are ablo at the present time. Lot
none wait until the eleventh heur te divido thoir
riches. I amn net in a position to help financially
at present, but hope in a few months te apend
soenthing for the cause of the blessed Gospel in
these provinces. Ail that I have is the Lord's
To Hin I am thankful for life. I had a viry bard
time of it in Nowfoundland but have recuvored and
aml quite well and feel much amarter than before
and more dotermined te go ahoad in the work.

Wishing all the readers of TnE CHRSTIAN the
compliments of the season, i tenlain yoiur brother
in the une hope. W. J. MMEsVEaY.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.
WVo bave tiotiu.ý very euceuraging te report t(

tho roadora cf Tirp CiiitiSTiAN at prosent. Thi
wveather on thoeo islandes fer eman tine pont han
ben acnieting dreadfui sud much sickues
abounds. Owixsg te theso thinlg wo have beou ixn

hable tu de little more titan koop up Our regua
t meetings se far this winter.

1 Bro. H. Murray bias beeu workiin against tiosc
adverse circumsvtances with Bro. Coulks in West
port for the fat three wecks. and new wo are leck.
ing for 1dmt te givo us a helpiug haud haro ir
Tiverten whero ste pray %wo inay ho blcssed et th(
Lzird in order that tho meetings *may prove a aucces,
and that thoi cause cf our blessed Master may b(
btlilt up in our midst.

On Now Year'a ovo a numher et the achetars anc
tfachers of our S tmtiday-schoi ropaired te tho horla
et our beloved ouporinteudeut, Eider Tionsai
Oqsingor, and preseuted 1dmt witi a watcb-chain
aud choal as a stigbt token of the regard sud lovc
with vhsich hoe in regarded by ail whe know birn*May ho long hco psrcd te eur vsefulneas is eui
prayer. B. A. DzVop,.

Bre. William Murray bas lieou with uis since tlic
fat day et Octobor, and during that tima lias
preachod tbreo times every Lord'e day, Ris
preachiug stations are Kirmpt, Graîten, Barmony
an.d Lake May. Ho travela fifs con ules cach
Lerd's day te said appointmneuta. Dnring tha wcek
ho attends tlsree social meetinigs - Tesday, at
Gratton; Wedue6day avesuivg. Xompt; Thursday,
Lake May. Thé balance of the time is talion up
viaqiting. On acceunt ef the immense scolie of
country ho is comprliled te travol it vins nccesaary
that ho ehuuild have a teaim--Aud ho bias a good oe
toc, which lie puircissed with hie owss menay. lIe
in now able te seo ovorybody and everybcdy is able
te sec bint

We have had ne additions since Bro. Couko loft.
but. in this wa ara net disrsppoiyited. WVe are net
expecting auy until they are tatight the way. And
in order te de this it is necessary that the proacher
visiL the p.-cpio nt their homeos whicli Bro. Murray
is rcally doiug.

WVa are building a churci bouse at Lake May.
Eider WVhite aud son have givani tho ]and fer boti a
building and a cemotei y-tsa latter tiill, nie doubt,
Do noedssd ii the nar future. Our people are nuw
worshippiug su a acheul-house. At ur imeetingl
tbat was called not long ainca for tic purpese, there

wa 144.00 sigucd-tbat te ha paid in materiai.
WVe are axpecting te bttild the churci within u
ewn rtiacurcesi but if auy should wish te hielp us
vihaoevor, it may ho nie motter hew susail the
isuunt, it would be gladly recoiveci. But sva ail
have timber assd bands te work, sù by icakiug use ef
hotîs, witi a little financiug, 1 think we wili succecd.

The Kempt church lias Seu a good snany dark
days. At oeue dine tioa was Dont aoy lest te be
sean, but now tic iight shines more bnightly anri
wuo foo[t ci thank tho fBoard for resporidinR te our
catis sud holping us live, sud wo are hoth prayitig
ansd laboring for this, that we wili nct enly hoe abte
te keep a pruachor in this pince. ail the tinle with-
eut ieip, but will, beferù mauy iears, bc able te
contnîbîste te the 4ission Board.

Kempt, ueens ce., e. 8, ISR1AeL 0. Cu11af11216

CORNx~WALLIS.
Munths bave paBsed since I bave given any report

ef our work in thse parts. Indeed, alice lent
spning 1 hava written but vory little for Tisn
COERIsTIAX. Peniaps in this, I bave not doue my
duty. Sorte et my bretbrou wouid try and melke.
une think se. I cenfeals I hava but littlo tante, and
)as talent for this fineo f work. But if thosa in,
arsthurity tbihk it my dutty, 1 muet try sud do wbst
1 eau te bellp Makis aur own palier beth profitable,
sud intorestiug.

WVe are new fully in a now year. Iii looking.
back over the yesr just uow closed, wo sec muai
for w]sioh we sieuld bae very thankful. God bait
iadeed dusic kindiy with us. 1 wili mention but

E. 0. FoRn.
Port Williams, Jan. 0th, 1690.

WE-T ootrf.
A large number of our friends met at our rosi-

donce on the ove .ing of January 2nd, 1890, and
spread a bountiful board te supply the want of the
hour. After many happy greetings a number of
beautiftuil hyms were aung. Thon we heaid a very
appropriate address by Bro. J. T. Wallace, at the
close of which, on behalf of ail present and soe
that could net be present, he presented te us a
liberal sum of monoy. We tried te express our
heartfelt thanks for this handoume and useful New
Year's.gift. Then we thougit this was the time ta
thank the brethren, especially thie sisters, for the
nies, new and beautiful froat-proof fur suit, whih

a fow of the favors enjoyed. The blessing of hoalth
has beon enjoyed during che whole year, so that I
have boon able te fulfil ail my appointments,
though I have had te drive from fifteen te twenty
miles each Lord's day to do so. Our work goes
steadily on. Tho brethron aro united and hope.
fuI. Thero have been already roported in TUE
CHRIsTIAN, somo twolvo additions, as the imm diato
resulta of the work in 1889. But this only expresses
a smalt part of the work being done. No ono could
understand the work, and more particularly the
prospects, unless they could b at the sovoral
preaching stations, and see the interoat manifested,
and the work before is. Suilice it te say that
I look a. this as one of the most promising fields
now open to us in these 'provincos. May God
givo us wisdonm and strength for the work, and
crown our efforts with much success, is My daily
prayer.

Very inuch bas been dono during the past year
t add te the comfort of the preacher and his family.

A vory comfortablo and convenient home bas
been provided, located in one of the flunt situa.
tions in this locality. The house itself is ail one
can desire, and the view from it is simply beauti-
fui. It js a great blessing te a preacher te feel
that ho has a home that he can call is eown, while
ho romains preaching for any one church. Besides
this very pieasant home, we have been presented
with a nice covored carriago. Those who are con-

polled te drive in the hot sun, as well as in tho rain
and cold, knoew how to appreciate such a gift as this.

Thon the very tast evening of the old year some
forty or more of our friends made us a social visit
at our home, whon a very enjoyable evening was
spent. Several recitations had been prt.pared for
the occasion, some of which wore very fine, which
added much te the interest and pleasure of the
ovening. There was aise somo very nico music,
both vocal sud instrumental, and mouci pleasant
conversation. Nor did the friends corne empty
handed. They left with us in cash, and its equi-
valent, whicb was presented te us in a neat little
speech by Mr. J. T. Jackson, the. oice little sum
of thirty dollars. Aftor spending a very pleasant
evening, we were commended to God in prayer,
and separated, feeling thatauch gatherings strength.
on the tics that bind preacher and people together.
These are but a few of the many blessings enjoyed
during the past year. But I would not b se vain
as to think for one moment, that it was hecause of
any merit I possessed that se many favors have
been bestowed. But rather for this reason! The
brethren bore, and those friendly te our work feel
that by belping the preacherto live, and by making
his fanily comfortable and happy, they con in this
way help the cause of Uhrist, -cr which we are ail
working. While the people hold up the bande
of their preacher, and thue encourage bis beart,
they are doing much.toward making bis work suc-
ceasful. It is for tis, that the few friends of our
work il. theso parts stand by us so faithfully.
My prayer is, that their hopos may be more than
realized, and that we shall ail rejoice together, -as
we arc working together.
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they had proenred for us just before the cold season
came on. With emotion we expressed our apprecia-
tion of the kindncas and liberality of the brethren
in eupporting us se long in our efforts in preaching
the gospel. We apoke of our dependonce upon one
another and especially of our dépendance upon
God Our Heavenly Father, who in giving ilis
dear Son froely gives ta us all things we enjoy.
God sonda us the very things we need, both temp-
oral and spiritual, and sende then by Hie own
faithful servante. Thanks te God our Father in
Heaven througlh Christ Our Lord and Saviour for
all His goodness te me and mine.

J. B. WarAca.
West Gere, Jan. 15th, 1890.

wESTFORT.

We began our meoting oun th 20th of Docombor,
Bro. Howard Murray, ôf Queen's Co., boing pro
sont. At 10.30 A. M., a large congregationi
gathered within the old Bethol, the old familier
spot, the aceno of many a happy and joyous eveut
in the records of thé cliureli at Wcstirt.. As the
grand old fainiliar hymn rang out, thie words
(Kinded ie Chiist for His dear sake) gavé imp'ot'us
to our faitli and seomed to add new inspiration to
Our> very seuls. Tlie li'on was read' by Bro.
Mur-ay (John.xiii.), after which tho write- offored
prayer, ado'thée hymn followed and then Bro.
Mudray t'ok for the basis of his remarks John
xiii. 17. Dealing with the idea of happiness, this
wa a grand disclósr'e. In hiï practical and ir-
preisive wa'y ho made us fuel and understand tho
worth of Oh istianity. la the evening thé Bethel wàas
fillea<doverfoiwing, wieri we again enjoye'da vory
inteieating and ericour'aging discourse by Bro.
Murray, based upon'the subject found in I. Kinge,
v. 3. Monday was sperit in visiting and at7 r.x.,
we a'seutib6ed fat worsiii. Bro. Murray again
delie'red'ori of-*hie practical and stirririg discourses
froni Luke viii. 48. Afte: the sernion wu con-
ducted a social meeting in' which a'number took
part. On Tuesday evening, at 7 P. M., Bre.
Murray sepoke ta s frord Heb. iii. 5, 6, 7. This
was indded a telling diséour'e and we greatly en-
joyed it. After the preaching our social meeting
was wa grauid one and a large number took part.
We were' louking forward ta a grand, good time
but our hopos, were blighted by atorms, sickness
and'*eath. Nover'in the history of Westport has
such a wave of trouble rolled over the community.
But notwithstandir>g, when the weather would
perm it our meetings were good and interesting.
We greàtly enjäyed Bro. Murray's visit, and
although no immediate resulta have marked our
efforts, yot we rejoice ta know that some have been
reclaimed who have been inactive for years in
Christiah' duiy. We cannot here numerate thé.
many hin'draiices that came up ta retard the pro-'
grea o o'üi meeting, yet ,ve feel thankful te Our'
fHeavëhly Father for'the Innner in which Be lead.
us thiough, and the nany encouraging tokens of
His lo'e ar d mighty power tnfnifested as lesoniî
capable' t6 impreîà our mi'tids that He doeth ail
thinge'well. Bro. Murray returnS honlie on the 21it,
stopping et Tiveiton to:aid Bro. DéVoe for a few
days.. On-the Lord's day, of the 20th, wo. grealy.
enjoyed a disèoure. from Bro. H. A. DuVoe, from
Lukeixiii. 42. This wà a' plain, practical and
enoobrå.ing discourse ad- was liste ned io with in-
terest by ail. Bro. DeVoe visited us on the 18th.
and . emained over Lord'a day. His manry. on-
couraging words helped us greatly ii or meetings.

Wbe we' reoéad th'6.thany eniouragingi events o't
lifo, -wè alohave 'te redord the sad 'uid discoeurag-
ing avents that beset out way.

It is with.regret we reçord the sad Joss, that ha,
cast a deep gloom iover this ,community. On the
8th iråt., 'tbxur Titus, eldest soin óf Bre. Howaid
Tituà; aed Edgar'Greenwood, of Barrington, 'NS.,
atarted oxt.tô see with a'number of-other boats fòr
a daym 6&bipg. As the day wore away the wind.
increase4 .ad statorip was'noitable, Vessela put,
eutltìe scjg but the hoa containiàg ihe un-
fortuhate'-oUng men' ctjuld net be fotiud.' The
storùd. chiei up .with violence. and 'thé 'ieaheir'
severely cd!, al hopes of their safety being aban-

doned. On the following day thoir romains were
found on the north shore of Diuby Neck, two miles
north of Tiverton passage. Arthur Tittus was buried
at Westport, and the remains of young Greenîwood
was sent ta his hone at Barrington. The bereaved
families have out deepest sympathies and prayers.
May Godt sustain and comfort theme as H·o alone i
our only source.

P. S.-It ie understood that the friends of West-
port and Tiverton defrayed ai expenîses in this
matter. H. E. Ccon.

PATIENCE.

Let patience do ber perfect part
And think of patient Job;

With trust in God ho kept his hcart
While on this storny globo.

The whirli.ng winds and storns of timuo
And war that desolate

Did make htin sock a peaceful climo
Hie seul to satiate.

The aches and pains of soro disoaso
That'tear our bodies so,

Are net the-thinge our sense ta please
In this dark val of woo.

The friends of Job each tried his skill
To.lessen his distress,

Advico enough a book ta fill,
Buit failed te make .t beas.

But God removed his bitter cup,
And blessed his latter years.

So God will take His people.up
Froin this dark vale of tears.

We.have net borne such troubles yet
As- ancient heroes, bore.

Why should' wo fear and frown and fret
When ai se soaon is o'or.

With trust in God we'll krep our heurt
While on this sturmy giobe.

Lot patience do ber perfect part
And think of patiènt Job.

J. B. WALLOE.

The above vurses were written on a very stormy
day for our doar daughtor Edith M. Wallacé, dur-
ing an iliness which términated in her death.
She was se weli pleased'with them that I thiik they
ma afford soert comfort to others in affliction.

J. B. W.

JgSUS EPT.

In the life of Jesus, as rocorded for un by tha
spirit, there are two wopingc. Twice in the body
and on earth the man Jesus shed tears, but iu
neither case were they ,hed for Himself. Net in
Gethsemane, net on the cross, did Jesus weep.
Bokh the aorrows were for out sakes, but they dif-
tered widely from each other. When He drew
near Jorusalera and beheld the city, He wept over
it; when Ho saw a bereaved 1iter.mourning for a
dea'd brother Ho wept with.her. The one weepinig
wai for human guilt, the other was for human
sorrow. The one marks his divine compassion.for
the sinfpl, the other His human syetpathy for the
sufferer. . Each .is precious in it4 own plaço, but
the pl ces are widely divemise. The two examples
exiibit'diffe'rent qualities of the Savioui and 'reet
different necesities of mon. * His com passion for
sinpers nanifested in Hie tears over Jerusalom in a
link in the chain by wljch we are saved, but it in
an'upper link. His sorrow with a aistér besie a
brother'a gra've in a link lower down and' théreforé
néarer us. His pity for ma as a sin'r& shows that
'He'is g:eat and.good. Bis weéping with tne.shows
that His geatness sud goodnee are within my
re'abh. When 1 could notc rise t meot Hlim in the
regi'on of »is a ih spiritital comnp.Usiui 'He had.
boèddown to' meet' me in my natural' weakness.
I coul not rise te lay hold Of Hlim,'but Ie bonds
te take hold of me. Standing yvlere I 'stand,,and
we 'pngwhere weep, He enters by the openings

.wh grief' h made into-'m'y heart and gently
ina a~ it ail Hie awn; My -broth'er, Hie jésinuates
Hi aself into. me throughthe,emotions of our com-
mop ,natgro, that. po I miaht be.bprnp up with
im mnto ,the regione of spirituaI lig.t and hierty.

He' take'ehold'ofiné bymy sorow that I uiighlt
got' hid tof Blt frï. delivoratice'froin si.--W.
.Arhot.

0, WIIY SIlO U1D 2,I1E SPI->R12 OP
- MORTAL BE PROUD.

O, why shaould the spirit of inortal bc proud?
Like a fast-flitting meteor, a fast.flying cloud,

A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
He pasesoth froin life to his rest in the grave.

Tho leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together bu laid;

Aud the young and the old, and tho low and tho
high,

Shal nulder to dust and togethor shall lie,

Tho child that a mother attended and loved,
The mother that infant's affection who proved,

The husband that mother and infant who blessed-
Each, ail, and away to their dwelliug of rest.

The maid on whoso cheek, on whose brow, in whoso
oye,

S' one beauty and pluasurb,-her triumphs are by;
And the memory of those who have loved her and

praised,
Are alike frou the minds of the loving erased.

Tho hand of tho king that the sceptro hath borne,
The brow of the priest that the mitro hath worn,

Thé agu of the sage, aud the heart of thé brave,
Are hiddon and tost in the depths a4 the grave.

The peasant, whoso lut was to sow and to reap,
The herdsman who climbed with his geats to the

steop,
The boggar who wendored in search of hie bread,

Have faded away like the grass that we tread.

The saint who onjoyed the communion of havron,
The sinner who dared to romain unforgiven,

The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just,
Have quietly mingled their boncs in the dust.

Se tho multitude goes, like the flower and the weed,
That wither away te ]et others suceed;

Sn the multitude comes, even those we behold,
Te rtpeat every tale that bath of ton been told.

For we are the saine thinge cur tfathers have been;
We see the saine sights that our fathers have

seen,-
We drink the saine stream, and we feel the sa-ne son,

And run the saine course that our fathers have
run.

The thoughts we are thinking Our fathers would
think;

From the death we are shrinking from, they te
, would shrink;

To the life.we are clinging te, they too would cling;
But it speeds from the earth liko a bird on the

wing.

They loved, but their story we cannot unfold;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty is

cola;
They grieved, but no wail from thoir slumbers will

cone;
They joyed, but the voice of their gladness is

dumb.

They died,- syl they died; and we things that are
now,

Who walk on the turi that lies over their brow,
Who make in their dwellings a transient abode,

Meet the changes they met on their pilgrimage
road.

Yea, hope and despondonco, and pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together in sunshine and rain,

And the emile and the tear, the song and the dirge,
Still follow cach other like surge upon surge.

'Tis the twink of an eye, tis the draught of a breath,
Froni the blossoin of héalth te the palenesa of

deàth,'
From the gilded ahloon to the bier and the shroud,-

Ø, why should the spirit of miortai be proud?
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EDIPORIAL.

TIE ALLEUOlY OF THE TWO OLIVE TREES.

Roin. xi.

The allegory of the olive treos bas causod muchl
diactssion in the roligious world, and many an
earnest reader bas auxiously wished for a satis-
factory understanding of it.

Wu purpose to notico soue views given on the
olive trocs and submit te the consideration of eur
readors the one which we consider its true meaning
and hence leps liable te objections. Some explaitn
the good olive tree to menu the church of God from
the days of Abraham te the end of time, ar..uing
that the Jewish thoocracy ierged into, and was
moroly enlarged by, the church of Christ-that the
Jewish church and the church of Christ are one and
the same. And that the Jews and their children
were membors of the church but through unbelief
were the branches cut off from the church; and
that believing Geniles were grafted in among the
remaining faithfuîl Jewish mombers.

Lot us examine this interpretation of the good
olive troc: . By 4ia law of antithesis one troc re-
quires anothor opposite tien. If one olive troc
stands for one church then two olive trees stands
for two churches-the first a good church the other
a wild church. But the wild church bas ne exist-
ence. The Gentilos were net cut out of a clhurch
when thoy were gratted into the good olive tree.
Honce, the wild olive trea does net mean a church,
neither can the gond olive troc mean a church.

IL Are the church of Christ and the Jewish
theocracy, or church, the saine 1

1. The Jewish church is nover called the church
of Christ, uer is the church of Christ called the
Jewish church in the Biblo, and their identity is
rojected as unscriptural.

2. The Jewish church was in existence long
befora the biith of Christ, but Jesus says: On this
rock I will build My church and the gales of hell
shall net prevail against it. Matt xvi. 18. The
church built se long bofore that time cannot be the
one which Jeaus said He would build after that
time. No body of people was called the church till
after Jesus' death or after He had built the church.
To cail any body of people tia church of Christ
before He iad built dis church is te speak against
the Bible.

The Bible shows many points of difference bu-
tween the two churches ad treats largely on the
errors of confounding the two. The teaching is
net only opposed te the doctrines cf Christ but it
involves the most monstrous absurdity. The
Jevish church, led by ite divinely appointed
oflicers, crucified Him who i the Head of Bis own
church, se that if the churches are one it follows
that the churche put its own Head te death.
Bow different this absuidity from Bible facts?
The Head of this church nover dies. Death hath
no mure dominion over Him. He liveth and was
dead and behold He is alive forevermore. Rov. i.
18. He had conquered death before He was HEad
of the church. Jt was after the gates of hades or
death had come into direct conflict with the Christ
the Son of the living God and did not prevail age.inst
"this rock," and after that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, had raised Bien
from the dead and had put all things under Eis
feot that He gave Him to b Head over all things
to the church. Ep. i. 17,20,22. It was after and
net before these triumphs of Christ that Be built
believers on " this rock," and they were called the
church and the Lord added te this church daily
those that should b saved. Acts ii. 47.

ST. JOHN. N. B..

The Bible says much on the difference betveon
the Jewisb chu.rch, and the church of Christ shows
that one is fleshly and the othor spiritual; calls one
the old the other the nieîv; calls e1e the bondnaid
and her children, the other thefae womian and her
childrenî; and declares that the bond woman and
lier children wore cast out sO as net to bu heir wvith
the childrou of the froc woman. Gal. iv. " Why
thon," it may be asked, "will se many contend for
the identity of two institutions so ontiroly differ-
ont P" It is the determination te uiphcld infant
baptisn us of Divino authority. Infant baptisn is
net once mentioied in the Bible in any way; it is not
commanded uer recorded nier alluded te at al].
But it lias crcpt into the world and is held and
practised by many, and the baptism of believers
which Jsus lias commianded in His last comsmiesion
is thereby rejecied aid upposed. Those who hold
infant haptism finding no mention of it in the Bible
eagerly seize anything which has the appearance of
circumstantial ovidenco in its favor and press it into
the service. Thus they reason. Forasmuch as
the Jews and their children had Abrahamt for their
father and believing Gentiles are the children of
Abraham se are their children. Abraham's child-
ren are all in the church of Christ, and wore
received before bis death by circuncision nd after
hie death by baptismn. By this reasoning they can
ignore everything that opposes them and easily
assume everything that holps then te maintain
infant baptism. The Jows wcro Abrnia'a child-
ren. Se were their children by fleh and blood
If fesh i elated the fathers te Abraham se it must
the childrien for they had the saine flesh. The boe
lieving Gentiles are related te Abraham by faith,
net by flesh. How are the infant children of these
Gontiles relaled te Abraham? Not by faith, for
they have none. Net by flesh, for they have net
Abraham s flesB. We sec how Jows and their
children were related te Abraham-it was by lcesh.
And we can se how belioving Gentiles were related
te him by faith, but since the world began no one
has shown, or can show, how Gentiles, old or young,
can be related te Abrahan until they are believers
in Christ. Se if the fallacy that Jews and their
children, who are united te Abraham hy flesh, are
in the same church with believing Gentiles, who are
related te him by faith, should pass as truth, the
infant offspring of the latter cannot be admitted as
there is no ligament, either of flesh or faith, te
unite them te Abraham, and se infant church
membership and baptism, so far as it rests on the
argument of church identity, is hopolessly stranded.

,Anothor viow of the good olive tree makes
Abraham te ha the trunk and the Jews the branches,
wbich were united te him naturally by a ligament
of flesh and some of them eut off through unbelief.

The fact of antithesis confronte this as it does
the first view ie have considered. If the good
olive tree stands for a man and that man the father
of the Jews, thon the wild olive trou muet stand
for a man and that man the father of the Gentiles;
but such a man is net te b found. The Gentiles
were net eut off froin any particular man in order
te begrafted into the good olive tree. So this view
fails at this point.

Again, the Jews, through unbelief, were net cut
off froi Abraham as regards the flesh. They had
and still have the flesh of Abraham in their remotest
despersion. The Gentiles are net grafted into
Abraham in a national or fleshly point of view.
Gentiles and Jews have the saine flesh they over
had, irrespective of the cutting off of the one and
the grafting in of the other. Se the-trunk of the
olive trea canînot bo Abraham.

Wo have been se far considering the negativo
side of this subject, showing the views of the good
olive tree which we connot regard as correct, but
have net yet reachtd what we deeni the truc and
satisfactory understanding of the matter. It was
the intention te do so before flnishing thisartiole,

but limited space admonishes us to stop and leave
room for other matter in TH. CIMSTIAN. We
purposo, the Lord willing, to finish the subject in
the noxt number-which will give tho readera a
ironth te think ovor the two olive trocs before
they read our ccnClusionB. ln the meantimo il
will bc well te study carefully Paul's argument in
this great lotter te the saints in the city of Rome,
which begins at tho 16th verso of the first chaptor
and closes with this the eleventh chapter.

CRELD REVISION AND 'T.H E FOLLOW-
ERS OF ALEXA.NDER CAMPRELL."

ln a recent number of The Church Union, writing
of the revision of the Confession of Faith, I sig.
gested the proprie>ty of doing away vith the so.call.
cd Standardo. From my point of view, they have
caused and porpotuated divisions among thoso who
love the Lord. This also I venture to think and te
say they will continue te do. For this reason my
voico was and is in favour of thoir abolition.

The Eerald and Presbyter, of Cincinnati, a first.
clase Presbyterian paper, rises te a point of order.
I am remiuded, as I see in The Church Union of
December 15th, by the Herald ana Presbyter, that
I have no voice in the matter of revision or aboli.
tion, noither for, nor against. I am told that I be-
long to a sect whose only creed is, that it is not a
seet and has no creed. I an informed that the
question of revising the Confession will be voted on
by people who have accepted it, and who believe it
to contain the system of doctrine taught in the
Scriptures. The Herald and Presbyter says, also,
that if the question of revising or abolishing the
creed were left to the "followers of Alexander
Campboll," they would abolish it, as would also the
Unitarians sud Univervalists. Besidee this 1 am
told that for many years these parties have labour-
cd to abolish the Standards, and will continue to
do so, whether the Confession of Faith is revised
or not, but that thore will b neither abolition nor
revision to suit the theology of Unitariaus, Uni-
versalists and the " followers of Alexander Camp.
bell."

Now the fact is I like the Presbyterinsu. The
Presbyterian denomination is a great and usefull
Christian body. For the people and the ministry
of that Church I have the highest respect. My
feelings towards these brethren are of the kindest
character possible. I love them because of thei
likeness to Christ. I am in sympathy with them in
the ourrent discussion concerning the revision of
their doctrinal Standards. I wish them well. I
pray that the blessing of the head of the Body may
rest upon them in this critical time. I confess that
it may have been a bit of impertinence on my part
to say, in Thte Church Union, anything at all on the
subject of creed revision; but feeling as I do, it was
but natural Ihat I should express myself as I dia.

It is tru that I have no legal right to vote on
the subject of revision or abolition, but I have a.
vuice, and this I will-uso in faveur of what I honent-
ly believe te be for the good of the church univor.-al,
and by the help of the Lord I will do so in a spirit of
Christian love.

It affords me no ordinary degree of pleasure to
say that I am fully identified with the people cur-
rently known as Disciplea of Christ. Wo h'ave a
creed, and of our creed we are not ashamed. It
needs no revision. Ours is the creed of Christianity.
It consists of a a single proposition. This propo.
sition relates to, and sots forth the nature and
offices of our blessed Lord. The creed of the people
with whom I am immediatoly associated reads thus:
"l belivA in my heart that Jesus of Nazareth is the
Christ, the Son of the living God, and the Saviour
of mon." Jesus' test of orthodoxy was: " What
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think yo of Christil" " Whaso Son is Ie?" Tiis
aleo is our test of orthodoxy. The llerald and
Presbyter ia, therefore, mistaken when it says that
I beloug to a sect whoso only croud is that it i net
a sect and has no creed. Tho Now Teatament isde
voted to ai olaboration, illustration and applicat.
ion of the abovo statomont of faith, which may with
utmuost propriety be denominated the creed of
Christianity. Whother a people building on this
Catholio basis cau in truth b d.nominated a sect, is
a question on the discussion of which I do not
care at present to enter.

The apparent offert of the Herad and Presbyler
te identify Universalists, Unitarians and " the
followers of Alexander Campbell" in thoir attitude
towarde human authoritatire creeds, is tnfair. The
position of " tho followeors of Alexander Campbell"
on the creed question is altogether differont from
that occupied by the Unitarians and Universalists,
The latter have opposed, and do oppose, human
creeds, because humaan creeds contain doctrines te
which they object. Unitarians, for example, have
carried oun war againet human creeds, because those
creeds taught Trinitariaiasm. Universalists have
opposed creeds because they tatght future and
eternal punislment. This is net at all the grounîd
of opposition on the part of the Disciples of Christ.
Our opposition Io èreeds, arose from a conviction that
wheûïer the opinions in them were true orfalse, they
were hostile to the Unio,, Peace, Ilarmonty, Purity
and Joy of Christi ans, and adverse Io the conversion
of the world to Jesus Christ. Two objecte, frein our
statidpoint, constituto the aupreme good. The
firet is the union, peace, purity, and harmonious ce-
operation of Christians; the second is the conversion
of sinners to God. Now because human authori-
tative creeds seem to bo in the way of union, pence,
puiity, and harmonious co-operation of Christians,
and se in the way of the conversion of ainners,
" the followers of Alexander Campí>ell" have stood,
and now stand, solidly in opposition te human
authoritátire creedi.

In any correct statement of this subject, the word
authoritative muet find a place. " Tho followers of
Alexander Campbell" do net object, nor have they
over objected, te a simple confession or declaration
of what they uuderstand the Bible te teach.

Mr. Campbell dotines "an authoritativo creed"
to be "an abstract of human opinions, concerning
the supposed cardinal articles of Christian faith,
whih siummary is 'made a bond of union, or term
of communion." An authoritative creed, then, is a
statement of doctrines used as a test, and enfnrced
in the interest of absoluto doctrinal uniformity.
The only test which eau lawfully be applied in dis-
covering the fltness of any person for baptism and
church membership, is the one already suggested:
" Dont thou believe on the Son of God?" " What
think ye of Christ?" " Whose Son is ho 1"
" What will you do with Jesus " "If thou shalt
believe in thime heart," i the way it is put in- the
New Testament.

On saine such basis an this, the union of Christ-
ians can be brought about. It seems impossible te
produce Christian unity on any other basis ; nor ia
this unity to b deemed absolutely impossible.
The Church- of Christ in the beginning was united.
The multitude of then that believed were of one
heart; and of one soul. In Christ Jesus " there was
neither Jew nor Greek, there tas neither bond nor
free, thero was neither mnale nor femalo: for ye are
all one-in Him." Other foundations eau 'no man
lay for tho-Church of Christ, than that is laid, even
Jesus Christ our Lord. The Master said, after
Simon Peter'a declaration of faith, " Thou a-t the
Christ, the Son of the living God." "Oh this rock
1 will- huila my Church." It is as clear as the
noon-day sun, that the unity of the Apostolie
Church -was on the creed basis, maintained by
"the followers of Alexander Campbell."

A word now as te tho expression, "The follow-

era of Alexander Campbell.' I havt, used it in
this communication because it was used by the
Herald and Pre-ýbter, and as a quotation from that
paper, and not at all because I approvo of its use.
As a teacher of theology, Alexander Campbell de-
eerves if not a place in the firat rank, cortpinly a
respectful consideration. For myself, I do not
hesitate to say that in the depar tnout of theology,
I an a disciple of Alexander Campbell. I do tnt
mean of course by this, to aflirm that his toaching is
infalliblo. Mr. Campbell was inperfoot in his con-
ception and presentatin of the Christian system,
as all mon have been and ara, but his work in this
departient was in many respects superior to the
work of those who preceded him. As a teacher
of theology, Alexander Campboll is worthy of a
followina; but if the intintion is intended that
Alexander Campbell is bolieved in, and followed
by anybody as Jesus is bolieved in and followed,
the statement is altogether maisleading, and cannot
bo too emphatically condemned. Alexander Camp-
bell wns net crucified for us-wo were not baptized
in obedience to bis requirments, nor into bianaie.
Every porson connected with the people known as
Disciples of Christ. reserves te himseolf the right to
differ fro-m, and to condemn the teaching of
Alexander Campbell at any point. The Disciples
are as absolutely freo to think for themselves, and
to express their thoughts in thoir own way, as if
there had nover lived on earth such a man as Alex-
ander Campbell. I do not hesitate to say, when
there is a nceessity for it, or when it is appro.
priate, that Mr. Campbell was in error.

It is a fact worthy of note, that Mr. Campbell's
naine is not coninected with any enterpriso under
the control of the Disciples of Christ. Thora is,
for instance, no Campbell memorial Church. There
ie no Campbellian Quarterly Review. Thero is
no Campbellite Weekly. There is no High School,
Academy, College, or University bearing his name.
There is no singie volume in existence which set,
forth distinctly, clearly, and systematically, bis
thoological views. A book entitled, "The Chriatian
Systemn," approaches more nearly the nature of a
theological treatise setting forth his opinions on
the Biblical questions of his tine, than any other
volume in existence. Alexander Campbell is the
author of the book mentioned. The facts here
prerented are certaiuly unique. The naames of
other religo us leaders are freely used by those
whom they have taught in such connections as are
here suggested. The names of Calvin and Wesley
are illustrations which will readily occur to any
reader of this article. Those who are described by
the Herald and Presbyter as "the followers of
Alexander Campbell," desire te be known only by
the names applied te the children of God ir the
New Testament. They wishto ba called disciples,
Christians, brçthren, saints: children of God, etc.,
etc. They repudiato the use of all humari names
as descriptive of the people of God as being neces-
sarily divisive in character.

The Berald and Presbyter predicts that the Con-
fession of Faiti, whother revised or net, will not
b abolihed. I have ouly te say in reply, that as
an authoritatire creed, the Conifession of Faith is al.
ready abolished. One cau enter the Presbyterian
Church net ouly without suîbscribing to the doc.
trinos of the Confession of Faith, but openly re-
pudiating them. Nor is subscription te the so.
clled Standards essential te a place in the ministry
of the denomination. Thu current discussion is
bringing out, and making preminent the fact, that
many of the leading ministers in the Presbyterian
Uhurch repudiate openly somte of the promi.ent
teachings contained in the Cojifession of Faith and
in the Catechisnms. The Eerald and Presbyter is,
thorefore, entirely too late with its pre'diction.

Whatever may be the outcome of the present
agitation, one thing is certain, and that is tho
tendency of the thought and speech, and practire,
of the Church Catholie is toward the primitive
creed basis, and the union of believers for which
our blessed Lord prayed; sud in this tendency I
rejoice-yea, I will continue te be plad.

B. B. TYn.

,.BATINrG MBA T."

"If meat malke ny bthentlr to offend, I will eat no
flesl while the world stands." I. Cor. viii. 15.

Paul loved his brethiren and was over roady tu
make any self-sacrifice rather than offend thom or
cause thom to stumble. Ie was always seking
thoir good. Hie lived for others. And thus, in
living te bless others, lie was living for Christ, and
could thereforo say, "For me tu live ie Christ."
Thoro is no life more profitable or more beautiful
or ennobling than a life devoted te othors. WC
can afford te male any sacrifice of our own interest,
if by se doing we eau bonefit and bless others.
This is the true mission of love. Whatover our
faith may b it will profit us nothing unless it leade
us to sacrifice self and endura all things for the
salvation and elevation of humanity.

Tl-e Apostlo's resolution, net te eat meat if it
causes bis brother to sin, shows us that the riglt
or wrong of an action depends upon the relation it
suistains towards others or the effect it has upon
othersandnotfromanyinherent virtue inor of itself.
We cannot say wu have a riglt to do as we ploase,
unless it ia when we please te do what is for the
good of others. We have no right, from the
standard of love, ta do that which will prove an
injury to others, for " love seeks not her own."
Rare is a safo rule by which we may determine the
virtue of our actions, i. e., by the good effects they
have on others. The Apostle know that eating
meat was a good thing in itself, when separated
from the circumstances which made it a stumbling
block to others. Ho did net make his ideas or his
opiatle or his desires for meat a standard of right.
Ho was willing te lay those aside for the sake of
others. How often we find oursolves violating
this, the very best principle in Christianity. We
have our own ideas of right and wC make this the
standard of riglt, and we think that the other
fellow ought te yield his feelings and his ideas te
ours, and if net wC conclud hob is violatinig Paul's
" meat-eating " principle. We forget that we have
the sane right ta please others that others have te
please us. Thora are none who can ho exemptive
from this law of love. If I sacrifice my meat, when
it offends my brother, ho ought to sacrifice hi% fish
when it offends me. This is a rule that muet be
worked both ways. We bave sean persons who
claimed to b offended by a meat-eating brother,
who were themselves eating meat with all their
might.

But, says one, " this ie a hard thing te sottle."
Why so " Because, if I refuse te est meat for
fear of offending one brother I may offend a'd.,zen
by net eating." "l e there anything in the law of
love that demande of me te displese a dozen for
the sake of pleasing one V" No, indeed ! But the
rule, " the greatest good te the greateit number,"
will forever settle thie difficulty. If my motive is to
bless others and do them good, I will seek the good
of the greatest number.

This leads us te look very carefully at this rule
of the Apostle, te see what ho did not say. The
reador will notice that ha did net say that if eating
meat would boenfit and bless the cause of Christ,
yet-ho would net est it if it offended a brother.
The rulo dees not toach us that we muet net do
what we believo te b of interest te the cause of
Christ for fear of offending a brother. In Paul
sacrificing bis meAt ho was sacrificing his omn in-
terest and not the interest of the church. He
would never sacrifice anything that would promote
the cause of God. Be would go any length in
sacrificing his own good. He would " become aIl
things to'all mon " and count himself as nothing;
but nover would ho sacrifice any interest of the
church for the likes or dislikes of any brother.
This Scripture is badly strained when we malte it
mean that we should net do the things we believe
would promote the cause of God because it may
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offend some brother. We should ba willing to
sacrifice any f our own posonal interest for the
good of otheri, but wo should nover sacrifice tie
interest or proapority of the kingdom of heavon for
flesh and blood.

When a parent will not yiold to the wishos of a
refractive child, ho acte wiseoly, bcause lia lins on
oyo and a huart ta tha order of the family. Ho
knows ta yiald to the child ia te ruin the family.
WVo have son parents wYho have lot one or more of
the childron rule the wholo buainess of the family,
and ihoreby desttoy ie governmont of the family
and ruin hone. And so iwo understand the family
of od. We niant to seok the good of any one or
moro of Goud's children just so far as it will promote
the interest of tha family. And so we inderstand
the iulo boforo us, to offend no brother if auch
offence detracts fron the interest of the family, or
in *other words to yiold ta another's wish only when
itwill not interfore with the good and prospority
of the family o God.
^ Jf -this in not the idea of the Apostle, how pleased
wo *buld,bo ta have asnicone ahow sin our mistaké.

H. MunÂ.

H ERE 18 ANOT'HIER I

Another what? somebody asks. Just road this
and th'on you will b as wiso as Iam. Soveral very
intçgesting articles have appeared in the columns
of TRE CH1RISTIAN on the aubject of " Mission
Work." Thèse articles have bion written hy sona
of. exil beat brothren. Net long since, while in
cotéeVeation with somo brethreon, I auked the ques.
tioul H'ave you road Bro. -- 'a article in TuE
CHasTÀAN ? Well, one had and another had not.
This-loads me ta think that lat. I must write sone-
thing that people will read, and 2nd. To write
something that will be acted upon after it is read,
How far I shal auccoed I do nat know; God knowa.

I àet albue in my room this afternoon and my
mind in running back ovr the past year. In ane
way or another I have visited nearly overy church
in the two provinces and consequently have soma
idea of what might b don if every one who pro-
fessei ta b a Disciple of Christ was in earnest.
Now in the province of Nova Soatia we have
eighteen counties, and'in twelve of these the people
who are'pleadirig for a return of primitive Christi-
anity have no organization and very little ia known
about thon or'whàt they teach. In the six counties
that have organizations threa are only represented
by weak aiid striggling coigregations. Brethron !
la this'not a grand chance for nisionary work?
We haVe 1i this province about twdlve towna, con-
taining fron 3,000 to 10,000 inhabitants, where our
position in' alniost uncnown, and in these plades
somhebing 'might bo done. I hope that you wil-
not chargâ me with being a cynic.

wËl you take a lo'ok at the' past with me, coin
para thé necossities' of the present with the past
necessiiies, thon compare the many earnest appeais
for help wea have read froin time'to time in the
past with those that have bean written of late, and
thon see'if the result is as good as wo would lik'o it
ta îlo: Bratbireh, the burning question i : How
can *ô succeed in the future? And I think the
answ'oi. is: By a ateady, carnest, united effort on
the;pait of ail concernda. Lot me see. I fancy
myself in the enug little meeting-house at Tiverton,
and it ii the tiqho of annual meeting; it is the mis-
sionary meeting on Monday eveiing, the house is
crowded.and-it asoem as though everybody was full
of enithpsitsm for mission work. Brothron are tell-
ingwhat.they are going te do and what they would'
lik.io se'e.others do. But, " presto!" I look at tiei
amoúnt ôÉ money recoived as recorded in THE
cHukaràIAN.Oach month, an I my dreaths of future
uccesi..sre rudely dispelled. The enthutsiasuh is

gon or neay'so. This'leada me to think we need-
steady 'rot spaànddió effort. No*, abtit the

unioi; we noed somo good brothron having
av idea tit thore ia no noed of any organizatioi
but one-tho church. I think overy Disciple of
Christ is a unit on that point, but I know a numbur
of good brothren who refuse ta pay any monoy
towards mission work in our provinces, because
there is a cominitteo whoso duty it is to lay out the
money in the best possible way. I was a little of
that opinion myself until nfter tha last annual
meeting, whero I obtaiied an inisight into the mode
of oporations, and I am fully convinced that under
existing circumstances it i tho best that can ho
done. Now, Brothren, we want unions and wo
want success, the tiret is essential ta the latter.
Lot ail who have bea holding aloof from this work
now tako hold and do not say that the Mission
Board is a failuîro until you have tried it, and thon
if youî find that thora is nat ainy good coming-from
it why thon it is time to stop. But I will ventura
to say that if we noito our efforts in this way, for
to advanco the work of the Master, iwe will b
surprisied at the result. It is a question of life or
doath. Tho servant who hid the talent lost oternial
life. The man who refuses to confess Christ, te
use His talents or His ability, has nu moro hope of
etarnal life than an infidel. If Chrisatis could
only fuilly realize that they wero dead and deoued
to eternal condemnation, that through Jesis they
have lifa, that thoy aioe aIl ta Him, that a.s His
servants thoy ara to work now and ail the tin, I
think they woulid be more in earnest. I think I
have shown the naed of mission work in rby refor-
once to the number of towns in which w have no
representation. From my obervation intravelling
among the churches I am fiully convinced that more
might bo dono in the way of Chriatian work, more
praying, more personal piety, more liberality.
What do you say, my brother or sistor, as yon read
these linos ? Vill you make tho endeavor. Bro.
Ford, in his letter to the last CHuistIAN, has the
niatter placed in a very good way. And now, as I
sit horo thinking, another idea coines ta xny mind
and I will conclude with it. It is this: In the first
of my letter you remombered I said sinome would
reai and sami would not.' Will You set upan
it ? Will we nake the March collection the largest
monthly we have ever hadi Wo can, by each
aending a dollar at once. I will send one, and if
overy neader of THn ClRisTiAN wili do likewise I
am aure that wo will hava a grand start for the
aumnier campaign. Will you say: Haro is another.

W. H. HARDING,

EXPERIENCE AND OTHER PHINGS.

Forty-five years ago it was soldaom a case of
transgression of the law of Christ passed un-
noticed by the eldership; but for a short time
before the offender was required ta take legal stops
for reconciliation, if possible, or ta b dealt with
in a legal form. The church could not tolerato
offenders casting a stigma on the whole chrch.
He was required to coma bgek in a legal way or to
be withdrawn froni by the church, and be left out
for the buffeting of Satan.

What is it now? Searcely a norsel- of discipline
in any church ! Some say: 0, lot the' wheat and
tares grow together till the harvest time, and thon
separate the wheat froi the tares; meaning, let the
gond and bad, the devut, Godfearing, pions,
prayerful, man or woman, and thb man who ia a
swearing, lying, fighting, drunkard, go together,
pray and praise together, surround the Lord's table,
partake of the sacred embleois together; the
righteous man have to bear aIl the bordons of that
wicked, ungodly man, and that too withiout a mur-
mur or complaint. Other wicked mon casting it
up'to you in derision. Haro, that is one of-your
dear broth'era, we are just as goad as ho. We dout
go praying and bawling about' liko heodoes' and
pei-haps e ialf a botle of whiskey down bis throat.

Pahaw, the very devil would be ashamed of then
or him.

To uch thrusts what reply can the godly man
make? Tho poor, affering man is apeechless.
But if proper discipline i used ail suic objectora
and faultfinders niae dumb.

If the church in set in ordar, as its Founder
designed, it is to the wayfaring man a desirable
hame, whoro comfort, protection, consolation and
joy can ba found. Tho church of Christ is the
very perfection of God'a goodness, love, morey aud
wisdom in preparing a home, a swoet home for Bis
dear children whilo here. Tisis so attracting th;t
the " woary way-worn travoller " comes in, takes
up hie abode with the sons and daughters of the
Lcrd Almighty, bacause tÊiy a o of the saino
parentago, of the samo family, ail having bcn born
again aliko, have the same spirit, the same hope,
the same joy, the anme consolation, and are bound
togother by the saine cords of lovo,

Thus, it was; thirty, forty and fifty years ago when
1 uscd to traverse our fair Ontario warning unners,
instructing then, choering saints, and' looking for
the rodemption which is ii Christ.

Now, aven tho groat professors will say: O, yen,
the churah, what ia it? Verily, just a mo.àmii.
Wharo among the churches?-What churchés, làt
me ask? Who is thoir parent? Read Rev. xiii. 8,
thore you sae the Diýino anawer. Wiy cannof'
mon be aatisfied with what the Lord has made per-
fect? Those who are not, are laying up for themn-
selves an interminable scene of weéping and woo.
My heart aches whon I think it over; and what a
terrible acene when the Lord will answer them
when thoy say: Lerd, Lord, open (open what) the
pearly gates of the "new .Terusaem " for us. We
have taughtn in your st-eeta, we have cast out
damons in your name, and ih your riame dono'
many wonderful works. New, after making this
appeal, what ia the answer from within? Depart
from Me, you workers of iniquity, I nover acknow-
ledged you. Seo Matt. vii. 21-23.

1 would say to those who have the overaight uf
churches: swop the hose of all rubbish, find the
précious silver asid treasure it up.

I would in ail kiùrdnés say to the faithiul and
loyal subjects of our Kihg: be vigilani, tr:ue and'
firm, yet kind hoarted, trying te Bave 'brabches of
the vina that they boar fruit; and when' ali h6po is
gone of their bearing fruit, they iust be lo;pdoff
or the morè fruitiul will beôom'é barran.

"Now my remnant of daays
Would'I sperhd o Bi ïraise,
0, He died, me fron sin ta redeem;
Whother many or few,
Ail my years.are His due,
They shall ail be denoied to Him."

JosEP,AsH.

I1OW SHOULD YOUNG C RIS TIANS
LIVR1

None of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth
t' himself. It therefore becomaes an important
enquiry; How should young Christians liye ?,

A Christian la so namned from Christ, the
husband, who is the Head of the Church and. thb
Autuor of Christianity. This but auggests the
.nedd as well as the answer ta our question.. We.
ahould live for Christ. Before we became Bis bride
we lived for the world and its pleasures, allowing
ourselvea to tamper with sin and roll it as a sweet.
morsl under our tongues. Being now dead tosia
and married ta Christ we ahould- live for Bim
alone.

Tho Huaband (Christ) is the Head and Ieader,
'of the church. "For the husband in the head of
the wife as Christ also is the Head of the.churh-

:being Himself theSaviour of the body." Eph.v. 2$.
Ht bath shown us how to:live, both in. Hig.oyn
lifo and teaching. While horeqn earth He w»
tempted and tried like as wo are, yet without ain.
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ie, though the Son of God, sent fron hoaven te

bless and cave mon, strango te say He was met
with the oppositions and hatred of men. Thus
pride cauîsing thom te be zealoud and rovongeful,
yea, s mucih se that Ho was rojected and finally
crucified, dying the ignominous death of the crose.

Yet, throughout all this trying ordeal, He bore
all those things with neeknes and humility in order
that wo might have a perfect example te follow and
that the ecriptures might b fulfiled. And all
who bar Bis nano and have beon married te Him
by disongaging themolves fron the world and its
frivolitios aro under the banner of Ohrist's salva-
tien. Thoir law book is the Bible ; God'e holy
spirit their coniforter and Christ Jesus their
mediator. And thes, within our grasp, we have
no exe. se whatever for noglocting our soul's eternal
interests. " What dooth it profit a man if he gain
the wholo world and loso hie own soul?'" There-
fore, the complete answer to our question is te livo
.as He lived as nearly as in us lice. He lived te
hontor His Father. This was His great dolight and
stuly. He honored Him bocauso Ho lnved Him
and could nover fuel happy unless doing His will.
Aud so it should hé with us, we should nover feel
happy unlesa deing the thing that will meet the
approval of God. It may appear bard sonetimes,
eapecially for young Christians, te comply with
.Cbrjst'a requirements. But in reality " His yoke
is easy and His borde light.'' How often do they
take part in foolish amusement without first asking
conscience will this meut the approval of G, d at
the judeiment seat of Christ, If it will, thon go
ahend; if not, avoid it forever. How often is it
,hp case that one noment's reckless folly bas made
shipwreck of a seul for eternity. Therefore, how
important it i for us, as young Christians, te gird
on the Cî spol armr.our, that as we grow in years we
may aise grow in graco and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ. That whether
we reach the allotted age of man or aut off in the
primo of life, we shall be preparod to enter into the
marriuge feast. Christ lived for the advantage of
man, althotugh he received net man's thanks or
mau's approval, yet above all things ho liad the
favor of God and the appreval of heaven rest.
ing upon Him, He wa. Gud's own Son, sont te
mediate betwoon God and mat. Hé know the
heart of man and E could feel and sympathize
with him in all things relative te bis nature. This
He did contiually. flis love was ever flowing
abtindantly as a bali te sin-sick souls.

Whon the sick needed a ph)siciain, when the
laie needed a suppor! and the blind deired to s
the light, Hie syinpathy was awakened and their
wants were supplied; and He felt thén that He was
simuply doing the will of Hia Father in heaven.
What a lesson for us tu leirn ? What an example
for us te follow ? Let us thén, as children of God,
examino eurselves and sec if wo are embracing the
golden opportunities as they are daily presentod te
us. Fortho harvestis great and the laborers fow.
Surely, if Chriet's spirit i within us we are lad te
exclaimod :

" What shall I ronder te my God,
Fer aIl His gifts me "

A. N. S.
New Glansgor, P, E. 1.

LITBRATIZURE-I'S BFFECTS,

Literature ie a powerful agent either for good or
fer vvii. If we would improve the -Morale chioice
literature muet be selected, " whether it be that
which realizos the ideal or idealizes the real."
Habi's acquired by us in youth generally cling te us
us in life. Tho youth, like the infant plant, is very
susceptible te outward influence. A touch or a
breeze may ruin the tree forever. Sa, toc, with
the tender and undevoloped youth; a bad influence
May produce auoh results as te change his destinies
for life, yen' more, net only fer this lite which we

now live, but also for that whioh is te come. Our
most intimato companions are the authora whose
books we rend; and as la the literature wo rend se
are our charactors or deportmont. If we dovote
our time te the peruisal and study of good books,
vo will in our lives exhibit thoso traita of charactera

most prominont in our favourite author. So, on
tho other hond, if wo epond our leisuro time,
'thoe golden moments," in roading trarshy novels,

this sensational, imaginative, liglit ntorature that
fiolos our )and and doluges our cities, we will
becone devotees to the wildest mental illusions and
to the most pronounced hallucinations that per
vorted talents can produc,. Mýn is largoly the
product of oiiANCE. I do not menu that blind
chance, that a achool of modern thinkors would
have us believe, was tho ancestor (if 1 iay se ex-
press myself) of the human family. No! Man
lias net originated fron natural laws, as the moto-
physical philosophera would have is. Man je the
product of chance in that ho cannot select who will
b his father, nor who will be hie parent on the
maternal aide. He cannot determine where he
will bo bore, nor into what society hie lot will be
cast.

Tho child of the city is aubject to more vicious
inflience than the child of the country, while in
some respects the civic boy may possess advantages
superior to those whichi may come within reach of
the rusotic lad. One great disadvantago or evil to
which the city boy is hoir to is the trutli that he bas
easier access to bad literature thon th boy of iho
country. To give a clear idea of the effecte cf
literature and its influence in determining character
it will ho iecessary te introduce religious books.
I mean those books that are the foundation of the
various religions of the world. First we mention
the Vedam of Hindu, thoir saacred books, the books
which contains the roligious tenets. The woeful
effect that these books produce are net known
tc the civilized world. The awful crimes w-hich
these books teach and that the Pagan Hindu
regards as commendable would be abhored by all
Christendom. Why is it that the Hindu burns
hersolf on the funeral pile of lier dead hus'band?
Why doos the mother throw lier child into the river
Ganges ? Why do the populace prostrate then-
selves before the death wheels of the car of Jug-
gernaut? Why do tha aged and infirm, those fron
whom the spirit of life has almost fled, why do they
travel thousands of miles, over drenry wastes and
desolate paths, through dens .foreets te the shore
of their sacred river, there te b carried away by the
rising tido ? I know of no reason only that their
book so tealioth, and that those who thus die
are aure of entering into future happineas. One
more oxample from boathendom and that will
suffico. Take again the Mohimmniedan. Why in it
that lie is savage and cruel? Whyis it that hie
greateat glory is to die propogating his religion with
the sword ? Is it not bec.soîe hoe is s taught by the
Koran-that fabricàtion of falsehood, irtermined
with truth, stolen fron the Bible; I aay why in it
that he glories to die in conflict for the faith ? la it
not because their book telle thom that he who thus
departs life is suîre of entering Paradis'; tire of
being adnitted to the Elysian fields, to luxuriate
forever in the enjoyment of endless bliss. But,
why ransact the archives of pagàndom to find
material to prove the denoralizing eofects of bad
literature?

Let us cone noarer homo. In New York City
alone over 200.000 books - f fiction are printed
overy wook. Thesa books by circulaiig libraries
or private lending, pass fron family to family, se
that many rcad the sane book&. Besides over a
million copies of sensational story papers are issued
from the New York prese overy week; that is about
one such paper to evory ten fàmilies. Then think of
the vast numbers that are aupplied by othar cities.
Now, whe are the au thors of those flasby novols or
stories; writers who are gaining a more universal

henring than the bestministers of all denominations.
Yes, it is truc, palpably truc, that thoa- leyvd writerp
are givon the precodence. Tho authors of those
atories may be seen on the stroots of New York,
with bleared oyes, tangled hair and troacherous
looks; beinga from whon you instantly recoil.
Tho man of honor and strict moral decorum
would rather see hie daughter clasp tho hand of a
amall-pox patient thon in social equality the hand of
one of thoso miserable wretclies. But, though the
girl just budding into womanhood, with dimpled
cheeks and queonly lustre aparkling in ber lips,
that lovable creaturo, the last and muet peifect of
croation's wondrous works; we say thougli ahd
may not com into immediato contact with -tihÔ
authora, yet eho posseses thoir works, As she
goes te her room, the books concealed under hor
apron, hidden froin the piercing oyo of a mother,
she locks hersolf in; and thore in seclusion spends
many houre in reading filthy novals; and what does
she find in theso books? Thore arc' exprossions
thoro that if spoken te his daughter many a 'fàhör
would lynch the villain who dare do such a crime.
Evil companions an be forced away, but the youug
lady in her rooin le froc from a mother'sa wa;lbful
care and a father's stern rebuke, and whilst they
think their daughter is doing somethicg else-some,
household duty-little do they imagine that ehe in
imbibing pernicions notions, false impressions, avil
desires; receiving impressions that may induce lier
to long for such associates as she reada about.,and,
eventuially forsake ber home and become a pro's.
tituto in a dingy corner in some populace city. Yes,.
that (ld serpent the Devil is atill et work wreathjng
his slimy coil around the fairost daughtera of -Evo.
But time would fail us to speak of the many in-
stances of depressed spirite, suicides and crimes
committed through the offects of immoral literature,
We know the time that abould be given te tsaftu4
employment is wasted. Hours, whon the réaer
might be studying some book, the knowledge obtaip..
ed fre m which would b buneficial in his aftetyeàrs
and daily life, are w,>rse than -wasted.

We now offer a few remarks on thu oducating
and the elevatin2 tendoncy of good liteï-tuie.
Wheu the tumd of the young becomies imbued with
a desiro for reading, with a love of books, a zeal te
leatn more of the %orld in which lie lives, we.can.
prophecy a brilliant literary career for all such
persons thus disposed. Pure literature the oui:
cone f phre motives, and a desire te in'strict;"
literature thatembodies withiti itself the ver;s«dtif!
of its author, can have none other than an eddti-
moral at d elevating influence. Let the youths, the
young men of te day atudy the lives, thie biogra-
phies of-mon of the lent decade, who have become
famous. Let theni study the lires of muen of te.-
nown, who bave lived in the ages that are .past,
study the histories of nations and duvote their'tiine
in perusal of religions liierature, And abovo élf,
let the Bible, the book of books, be their daily coin-
panion. Let then study this book-a book thst-will
never grow old, though the cyes of the reader grow
dio with age; a book that is the contre from wich.
has radiated the many streans of pure literature
fron which the thirsty soul, in the journey of life,
may draw deop draughts te quench an innate deii-é
for knowledge.

May the few thouights-sugcested in-these lineà
ever animata our isouls for a desire for literat-,e;
so that our lives, as they are born upon the·tlow-
ing atream of time, to a spiritual destination-to
realns of immortality, te the garden of paradise,
the Eden of happines-be a beneficial influence
te our fellow creatures and tc Him who hath said,
"I am the Way, the Truth and th'o Life'

J. S. S.
P. E. 1. January leth, 1800.

TnTua-BAYcOc.-At Wesport on the 26th of
Decetuber, by H. E. Cooke, Mr. Ainsley Titus to
Martha A., second daùghter of W'm. Haycòck, all
of Westport.

Tius.-At Westport,'on the lth cf Jariay,
Arthur, eldest son of Bro. Howard and Olivia
Titus, aged 17 years.

.HALIFAX CHURCU FUND.

Sistr O. M. Packard, .. .... .. . *5 00'

W. J. MsseRVY, Treasurèr.
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend Yeu will find in

HAWKER 'S
R@irnv and stqmash(j> Todes "
For Gencral Debility and Nervous Prostration. Ahso,
in IIawvJcer>s 1ilasani of Tiiiia nuit Will Cherry,
for ail throat and hing affections. They vill always he
found reliable when put on trial, whici himîdreds can
testify t.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Joln, N. B.

BARNES & Co,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, ·HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Ot -various Sizes and Styles of Binding, const.antly on hand.

Pr:1.oes ivocd.erato- -

84 PRINCE WM. ST.. ST. JOIIN, N.B.

•W. C. GIBSON
1 ATCHES, 0LOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
materials •

W.HOLESALE AND RETAIL

Walthan Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

*WIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prcpared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARn, C. H. LEoNAnD,
Montreal. St. John. X .

FRED~S 4~KMR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.

ANID

166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mil1, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,Lace-Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
,Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gns and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Ganges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Netal and Antimony.
STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

LoWest Quotations girc on Special Supplie.

HAROLD gILBHRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now FALL GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N.B.

RUBBER

BAPTISMALPAT
leine8t Qntality Mla,înfactnred.

Gtaraiteed to give thoroigh satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
lHeadquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JON, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A ery large stock of Papr Hanging8, per the factoriel

of 1 gi gln i the Un ted Statcs, and Uânada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varicd assortinent of this St:rizg's Patterns

and colors in Ornamental and Plain Blinds od at very
ow pries EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 HrsŽo STREET,
Sr. JOHN, N. B.

" Nothing. Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPonTEInS AiND DEALERsS oP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Ulppers, Lnglishi Hip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai).

tWtOrders Solicited and Carefully atteuded to.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W halmve .iust opened a large .ý sortinent of B3ooks

suitable for Sunday Sclool Libraries. These
b.oks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
recuirenents of Sunday Scinol Work. The are strong.
ly ound in cloth, and to Schools will bc tod iat a very
low' price. We have also a frie variety of now styles o!

S. S. Tickets and RewardOcards, &c., &o.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. .King and 6ùarlotte Sis., ST. JOHN, . B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE: '

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,
SATNT JOHN, N.-B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, Nev
York

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. ICENNEDY, Southpîort, P. E. T.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
H{ERJBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, 11. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.

J.F.BKENorthi J.ake, P>. E. 1.
PETER A. D)WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUT IOSE, iverto n Freport, N. S.
GEORGE ltOWEItS,%Voitp)ort. N. S. P .S
1). P. LAMBERT, Lord's Covo Deor Island N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR), Leonardville, Deer Isian-i, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Ifalifax, N. S.
FORESTER McPllEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubonacadie, " "

More names will bc udded as they are appointcd

BOOTS and SHOES,
Wu have the largest assortinent of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
WVe nianufactturea line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteèd to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Borts is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOIS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads thein ail and we 'dell them

at the sano prico as you pay for miachine-nade boots.

CHILDRENS' B1OtS
Of every dscripion.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN;
19 King Street, ' - ST. JONN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH1!
ENGLISHIMAN'S 00UGH MIXTURE

ls the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Asiltna,

Consumption, Bronchitie, Foarseness,
n.ßfuenza, Diîculty of Breathing,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, &c

This Mixture gives almost instantaneous relief, and.pro-
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS

to effect a cure. It has nîow been tried for
manyyears; has an established reputa-

tion, and many thousanda have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGIIS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatnent, and never be

neglectcd. Such trifiing ailments are too of ton

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF COÑSUMPTION,

which may.be cured or prevented by timely using
ENGLISHMIAN'S CoUGH MIXTURE. This popular remedy
is infallible! It is highly praised by thousands of per.
sons who have tried its wonderful efficacy, and ationgly
recommiended as the best remedy ever knowvn for spcdiy
aud permanent.y renoving Coughs. Colds and ail pui.
monary Discases.

Price 25 and 50 cents >er bottle. For salo by a]
Druggists and General Dea ers.

Every bottle bears our signature on the label.

UNFERMENTED WINE-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unfor-
mnented Juice of the Grape for

SACRAMENTAL PURPGSES.
In plut and quart boftles.

T. B. BARKE 9 & SONS, Sole Prop'ra.


